On-line load monitoring of wastewaters with a respirographic microbial sensor.
This paper demonstrates the functionality, laboratory testing and field application of a microbial sensor that is capable of monitoring the organic pollution extent of wastewaters both off-line in a laboratory and on-line in a wastewater treatment plant. The biosensor was first developed in the laboratory using synthetic wastewater and then applied to monitor the effluent of the unit. The basic working principle of the biosensor is based on the on-line measurement of CO2 concentration in the off gas produced during carbon compound degradation by microbial respiration activities. CO2 concentration under operation conditions (constant oxygen flow rate, residence time and pH) is closely related to the extent of organic pollution (biochemical oxygen demand, chemical oxygen demand). CO2 monitoring is carried out by an infrared spectrometer, whereas current organic pollution is determined off-line according to the conventional 5-day lasting BOD analysis. Off gas analysis of CO2 concentration strongly correlates with off-line biochemical oxygen demand measurements allowing continuous on-line monitoring of the organic load within a wastewater treatment plant. Thus, real time process control and operation become feasible.